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Metro Dame Men Should Knew' That--

Because of an old Mosaic Law any Jewish mother imn considered "unclean" for forty days 
after she had given birth to a male child. For her "purification" she visited the 
Temple and, if she were poor, presented two turtle doves or two tomig m veons to the 
priest who would pray for her and formally declare her "cleansed." ‘
Mary's miraculous motherhood was beyond all laws, leverf-eless, forty dâ s after the 
birth of her Son,'she and Joseph journeyed from Hazareth to Jerusalem to fulfill the 
law and, solemnly, to present their Son for the first time in the Temple.

Simeon the just— who, like all pious men of his race, lived for the coming of th« 
Eedeemer,,happened to be the priest officiating in the Temple. As scon as Our Lady 
arrived Simeon to*k her Infant into his arms and, in a moment of ecstatic praver. 
uttered his lunc Dimittis; * " 1

w  iWPP * i"

low thou dost dismiss thy servant, 0 Lord, according to thy word in peace,
Because my eyes have seen thy salvation, which thou "hast prepared before
the face of all peoples, a light to the revelation of the*Gentiles and the 
glory of thv people Israel.

biaeon had seen His Savior, held Him in his arris. Simeon was read-”- to die in jexp
and gratitude. " '* 1
fr.A osn&rrw on the fe&at of Oar lady*a Purifi c&tion and of the Proaentatlon of Our lord
fTl Tempia# Mass will be at 8? 15 in the main church* Dandles will be blessed at 
vhis Mass*

Biossing ef Threats.

b-.-. Blase, holy bishop of the fourth century, is recognized tv the Church for his 
prerogative of healing diseases of the throat because ho once saved the life of a 
•hi id who was choking to death. On Ft. Blase’e feast, wednesdav, throats will be 
•leased between 6:30 and 7 in the Basement and Billon Chanels, and in ever/ other 
chapol at hou-’S to he announced by the respective rectors. At 12:30 in the Dillon
Chapel throats wi 11 be blessed for tl.e last tine during the dav.?

Movena To Our laAv of bourdea
;-mr Grotto is, as you knew, a replica of the Grotto of Lourdes, made famous by the 
apparitions of Oar La<%r and by the numerous miracles that have taken place there,
(Important reviews of come of these miracles mil be presented in the Bulletin by 
Hr, Lunn during the Hovena,) *------- ‘

1Tm > on the campus hh» not found new knowledge and love of Our Indy in the heavenly
silences of the Grotto? Tfhat liotre Dame man will not want to pay honor tr Our Lady of the Grotto?

February 11 is the feast of the Apparitions of Our Lady at Lourdes in France. The 
Hovena to Our Lady of Lourdes starts Vodnesday. It is annually a novena for the 
fi.LOk~w.fcsr those who are, or will bo, sick, here or at hone, during the vear* Lot us
rr-nenbor especially all families exposed because o f the floods.

You may include, ton, other intentions. Home make it a print tn pray for tho blessing 
•f a good wife and for 11k grace of one day be" ng a rend bushand. Others thank (hr 
Lady for tho help she on- e thorn during o-nimn, In addition to dadly Mass and Holy 
>jmnuninr tiio novom should Include a dai ly visit to the Grotto.
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T-Ar-',\ • (deceased) Fr. I-oahey, Fact nr at fit, Jen, Mich. Ill, mother of Frank Moran;
father of Jerome IMvlna ''How,)$ parents of Dan ?%rphy (Dill.); friend of Mr. mil#.


